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Decision No.:. __ 6_4 __ 3_3_8 __ 

BET:'ORE 'll1E PUBLIC 'U"TILITES COMMISSION OF TEE stATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commdssionfs 
ewe motion into the o~rations: 
~atcs~ and practices of ~~ M. 
:t>UREUE. 

Case No. 7389 

Gerald M4I B~elle, for 'b.:f.mself. 

Elmer Sjostrom and Frank O'~att, for 
. t5e CoiIiiiiISs ion staff. 

OPINION 
~ . ..-. -"- - - ~ 

By order of July 2) 1952, the Commission. instituted its 

inves-:igation into tll~ operations, rates snd practices of Gerald 

Mo BtlXelle. 

Pursuant to suCh order p~lic hearing, was beld before 

E~= Martin J. Porte: on August 9) 1962, at Truckee) on which 

date the matter was sub:rltted. 

The purpose of this investigation is to detcmine 

~~betber respondent, in violation of ~ction 3664 of the Pt.:!:>11c 

'Ctilities Code) bas charged, demanded or recef.ved a lcssc'r compen

sation fo: the transportation of'propexty th~ the applicable 

Charges p=esC't'i~d in Min;mum Rate Tariff No. 2 end Minimum Rate 

Tariff No. 3-A and supplements thereto. 

"roe Commission staff presented evidence that a review 

period of AUohUSt 15, 1961, to October 15, 1961) was selected. 

Du::ing this period fifty rGtable s1:l1pmcnts we're made. Thaty

five freight bills end supporting docc:nents were selected as 
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represect~tive of the carrier's operations and were rated by the 

Rate Analysis Uni't o 

The rating of the 35 ship~ts showed undercharges in 

each lnstane~o 

!he ca'JSes for the undereba:rge s were assessment of a 

fla~ rate on lumbe= hauls and insufficient assessment on other 

sbip-!:c:l:ts. 

S~ other chipments not forwarded to the Rate Analysis 

Unit were s~3r to those r~ted) so that out oftbe 50 ratable 

sb1pments~ 41 were undercharged. 

The respondent 9s explanation as to the causes for the 

:naj ority of these undercbarges 't.:as that at" the time of the lumber 

hauls it w~s difficult to obtain a weight certificate so be just 

~ppl:i.ed an average weight, and as to the other shipments, it was 

j c:;t 3'C e=ro: in co'tUput:tDg. mileage 0-

Ihe field representative established the points of 

crigi't'-.. , dea:~:ination a::.d mileages, 't~hile the rate expert cited 

tariff authority for his ra~ings. 

'I't w::s stipulated thst Gerald M. :S~elle holds Highway 

Ccn~aet Carrie: Pe:mit No o 46-63 sod that he has been served 

with l-'1l:rilntl1U R.ate Tariffs Nos. 2 and S-A, Distsnce Table No,. 4 

and the applicable supplements thereto. 

Findir~s 

3~sed upon the evidence of record we h~reby find that: 

1. Respondent is engaged in tb~ tr~spottat!on of prope't'ty 

over the public bighways for compensation as ahi~~wey contract 

carrier. 
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2. Responoent aS3cssed and collected charges less tb~ the 

appl:tc.sble cbarges established by this Commission :tn lA'..inimum Rate 

Tariffs Nos.; 2 md 3-A, which resulted in t.:'I.ldercbarges as follows: 

Charge 
Assessed or 

:::reight C~lleeted by Cor.:ect Under-
Bi1.1 No .. Da-ec Rccj?cnc!ent Charge Charzc 

75~:·1 8/17/61 $ 38.50 $ l:.5-.90 $ 7.40 
iS40 8/17/6-1 153.08 177.01 . 23.93· 
7542 8!lS.!r:'i 1310 00 16·2.80 31.80 
7543 8ilS/51. 38.50 l:·8.40 9.S0 
7SI.~ 8f21!Sl 153.23 177.23 23.95 
7548 8/24/61 38.50 48.40- 9.90-
754.' 8/24/61 38.50 L. .. S.40 9.90 
7545 8/24/61 20.00 28.90 8.90 
7549 8/24/6l S8.50 48.40 9.90 
7550 8/25/61 150 0 85- 1.74.42- 23.5-7 
"60"" 3/28/61 131.20 162.80 31.60 i ~ 

7603 8/29/51 38.50 48~l...o 9.90 
7604 8/30/61 38.50 48.40 9 SO . . 
7609 9/ 1/61 3a.50 45.90 i.40 
7GlO 9/ 5/61 148.16 171.31 23:.15 
7611 9/ 6/61 1540 62 178.;.78 24.16 
7612 9/ 7/61 158.59 183.37 24,,78 
7013 9/ 9/61 152.19' 175.97 23.7$ 
7614 9/11/67- L'O.S7 17l:-.57 23.60 
7515 9/12/61 150.27 l73.75 23.43: 
7617 9/1l .,j61 151'.93 175.68 23-.75-
761e 9/15/61 162.11 187.lIA· 25.33 
761S 9/18/61 l~.l:-.OO 166.50 22 .. 50 
7620 9/19/61 157.06 181.60 24 .. 5~· 
7621 9/20/61 15t.~.20 178.41 2~.21 
1S22 S{21/61 1l:..lloo66 168.42 2S.7G 
7524- 9/25'61 157.06 181.60 24.54 
7623 Si27/Gl 158.53- 183.30 24 .. 77 
7625 9/2.9/61 144.00 166.50 22 • .50 
7625 10/ 2/61 163.98 189.59 ?S 6' - . -7L. .. 37 8l14/61 188.34 26~ .• OO 75.66 
74 .. 36 3/l4/61 152.lJoS 2~I,.OO 111.52 
7l:-39 8/24/61 136.4·0 ll:$.20 8.80 
74A-2 9/ 1/61 58.00 Silo.CO 6.00 
71.:.41 9/ 1/61 72.20 38.20 16.00: 

UnderCharges fo= .these shipme~ts amouctedto $820.39 
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3. Respondent viola~d Section ~664 of the Public Utilities 

Code by Cbargfng and col1ecttng a compensation less than the 

minimum established by this Commission in Minimum 'Rate Tariffs 

4. Respondent f s permit should be suspended for a period of 

five consecutive days, or:J in tbe alternative, he should be . 
xC<i,uix'ed to pay a fine of $2,0000, 

ORDER ........ _ ..... -
A public hear..:lS !laving been beld 3nd b.:lsed upon the 

evidence thercb adduced, 

l'! IS ORDE~D that: 

l~ :X, on or before the fortieth day efter personal service 

of tllis orc1er upon respondent, respondent has not paid the fine 

referrcci. to in paragraph 3 of this order, then Rigbw~J Contract 

Ca"t'ri~ Pe::mit NOfO 46-63 issued to Gerald M. :Surelle shall be 

suspended for five consecutive days, starting at 12:01 a.m. on 

the cecond Monday follow~ the fortieth day after such personal 

service. Respondent sball not. by leasing. tbe equ.1y.nent or othe:t' 

~~cilitics used in operations \mder this pem.it for the period of 

suspension, or oy tJ:fJy other device, d1:ectly or i:ndircctly allow 

s~ equipment or faciliti.es to be used to circumvent the 

suspension. 

2. Itespondc1!t snall post at his terminal ao.d station 

facilities used for receiving property from the public for trans

portation, not less tb.an five days prior to the begimling of the 

suspension period~ a notice to the public: stating that his bigbway 
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contract canier permit has been suspended by the Commission for 

a period of five days. Withtn five days after such posting 

respondent shBll file with the Commission a copy of such l1:otice;)· 

~ogcther with an affidavit sctt~ forth the date and place of 

post~ thereof. 

3. As an dtemative to tbe suspension of operating rights 

iJ:lposed by pa-rsg.raph 1 of this order, respondent may pay :l fine 

of $2~OOO to this Commission on or before the fortieth day after 

personal se~-ce of this· order upon respondent. 

4. Respondet:.t sb.lll examine his records for the period 

from August 15, 1961~ to the present time, for the purpose of 

3seertatn~ all undercbarges that have occurred. 

5. Within ninety days after the effective date of this 

decision, respondent shall complete the examination of his records 

:reqtl-j"ed by paragraph 4 of this order and shall file with the 

C¢m:dssion a report setting forth all undercharges found pursuant 

to that e?~lnstion. 

6. Respondent shall take such action, including legal 

action, as mI!:J be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges 

set fort'..h hc=ein~ tozetber with those found after the examir..ation 

required by p8'r~apa 4 of this order ~ and shall notify the Commis

sion in writing upon the cons~tion of such· c~llections. 

7. In the event unde1:charges ore.ered to- be collected by 

parag:-apb 6 of this order~ or e:ny part of such undercharses~ 

remain uncollected one hundred twenty days a£~er taeeffective 

date of this orde:, respondent shall institute legal proceedings 

'to effect collection and shall file- with the Commission> on the 
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first Monday of each month tbereafter a report of the undercharges 

rema:tn1ng to be collected and specifying the action taken to 

collect such undercbarges. and the result of such action, untU 

such undel:charges have been collected in. full or unt:U further 

order of the CoDDission. 

Tbe Secreta%)" of the Commission is directed to cause 

pel:sonal service of this order to be made upon Gerald· ~ Burelle. 

Tho effective date of this order shall. be twenty days after the 

completion of such service. 
. Dated at §U P'r9:i. • C.&lifomia:t this 

OCTOBER day of _______ _ 


